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ANOTHER "CLOSED SEASON' BITS for BREAKFASTGoats Milk: J
--By R. J. HENDRICKS

mountains an empire of Itself.'
"No Favor Sways Us; No Fear Shall Atce"

From First Statesman, March 28, 1851
'
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A Minlncr
THEN the Oregon: City enterprise appruvc

YY f the mining survey bill and the appropriation for
the Baker DemocraVHerald points

the armory,
in aausSg finger at the. valley on this side of the big

the attitude of westernCregon la k nut
ahli indifference to Eastern Oregon', de based on

The progress ot thia nt '5JJri"t aa inning the publle expense But Ifso that would ceaffected,.t aionr the WUlamette river were
a horse of an entirely different

"". .trn

vmm! See&nd-ClCLS- M

Survev "

color, - . :.. I

helps
facts. Unsound

eVaFe with mineral resources

r . , , a. v.a voir) a

Iiaw anvthinir or not we

Wins

tt,notir In great detail, and
' fu de lagged far behind the others in propor-

tion to ite resources. ; . - . js .
to rise antt.rema iuw "This prompts us cTTi"

few thousand dollars ill help derelop mineral : .in
Oretron we're for it. One of the great handicaps of this

.t-- i fWplnnmpnt. There have been
etate is it tc. vi

efforts to get gold ana copper uw
Sn?m out rathe? quickly.. People. who are storal and

Von i;tTl Mnrpntion 01 tne unporuiutt; w 7
triV.vft1uA in the economic scheme of things.

""xiirr Eagle s Nest" S

The nrinciDal sneaker at the
third annual reunion of the Ore
gon Pioneer association, held at
the state fair grounds June is.
187S, was Judge Matthew P.
Deadr. and in his closing periods
he repeated the words ot Gover-
nor Grpver in the foregoing para- -
grsyu, giving vu viii.i oitiumo
credit, of course, and. Adding the
weight of his opinion to the truth
ot them. - a

1 V
Judge Deady added as his clos--

lnar wordst "Test Worthy nlo--
neers, to you, whom heaven has
kindly granted to see this day,
and your Absent but not to be for-
gotten brethren end friends, who
made, a pathway to the country
with your dust, or hare since giv-
en their lives tor its defense, or
fallen asleep in iU valleys, are we
chiefly indebted for thia grand
and beneficent result. By your
great endeavors an empire in lim-
its has been added to the Juris-
diction ot the United SUtes, and
today the sun in his journey across
ths heavens shineg upon a contin-- ii

vita .union, of American states.
from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
Verily .you have your reward!
and they who come after you shall
rise up ana do you nonor.

Surely they will, when Oregon
becomes half, as history-minde- d

as CallfornU, which state owes
the Uct that ahe has a star In the
flag to the pioneers or Oregon.

t "Vs

Bash ford. In hla lncomnarable
book on "The Oregon Missions,"
under the heading, "Tne uregon
PIonftr." sava In hla closinr con
clusions these words of respect to
them:- -

"That American civilization is
as promising as it is on the Paclf io
coast U due to the silent labor
and sufferings ot heroic men And
women who lived unheralded lives
andrest in unvlatted tombs." .

-

rnnshford id a rreat deal
more, and someof the things he
wrote win do quoted in mis col
umn tomorrow.!

You Pay

No More for cni

If you're limited in your budget,
elect sa Ekoomoor--th- e one coat

that seeeta all needs and looks
smart everywhere.
Too pay no more but values
are greater. Finer tailoring. Pure
wool fabrics trained
to abed dust, wrist
ales and ano latum.
And styles so dis
Unctlvs as te
outstanding.

Invest in as
Ekeomoor

Ibis season
A Greater Value

Longer Wear

A9S0 i--
O

Other Utility Coats

9.75 to 19.75
" "i

TO!IBPS

Lies about .pioneers $

rnntinnlnr from yesterday:)
Grant and Sheridan Imbibed some
of the soirit that made tnem great
general among the pioneers ot
Oregon. MCUieuan MrTea nam,
A9d Fremont and so did Kear-
ney. Howard. Wheaton, Miles.
Crook, Hood and Pickett who
fought with the COnieaera.es.

CoL E. D. Baker, who fell at
Ball's Bluff, one of the greatest
orators ot Ms urns, was eiecvou
United States senator in ths Tur-
ner buUdlng, across the street
from the present SUtesman of
fice, Calif ornU first sotmilot,
vrntmr ii. Burnett, was among the
Immigrants ot the first large wag
on train that came .to uresoa m
18 41, and resigned his position aa
annrcma Judge of the provisional
government la order to join the
gold, ruaners.

Tka so men who met in Salem
August IT. lSRT.'at the old court
house, where, tne. present on
sUnds, to frame the state consti-
tution for Oregon, contained the
names of men worthy to sit in the
halU of congress or to wear tne
ermine In the- - nignest courts, as
many of them did. '

Joaauln Miller was an Oregon
pioneer. Edwin Marquam, author
of "The Man With the Hoe," was
born in Oregon in 1858, of pioneer. - ' n 1 .v. ...A rtavilra 'mT

manar tha Hat of Oregon writers.
and the honor roll is. a long one
of famous men of letters.

In looking over this list, the
r1tr ran mcroas an' interesting

paragraph in the address ot Gov
ernor L. F. u rover At me secona
annual reunion of the Oregon Pio
neer association. In 1874, which
was neia ni Aunus( m iu, lauiuw
historic park there, where, as the
anCTrv recorded. 1S00 . were
"comfortably seated, i Alter me
procession.

Grover was born at Bethel.
Maine, November 29, 1828. He
came in tne winter
of 1850, and to Oregon early la
IS SI. He was almost Immediately
aunolnted cleric of the first Juai
iei fliatrict or tne terrnory: soun
frar rcAivAd the aonolntment of

nroaeentinr attorney ot. the sec
ond district, and became deputy
United States dutrict attorney,
throneh his law partner. B. F.
Harding, who held that office.

Grover was thereafter for a long
period in public life; was gover-
nor two terms and United SUtes
senator one term. He was A pro
tege of Thurston, our first aeie-e-a- te

In conrress. who Advised him
to go to Oregon, where he would
take him into his own ornce as
law partner; but Thurston died,
and Grover was left to introduce
himselL ..

' H. hiiom n ereat friend of A.
Ruah. founder and publisher of
The Statesman, and did a good
deal of writing-fo- r mis newspa
per. He edited The .SUtesman
whenever Mr. Bush was. absent.
The following Is the paragraph of
Grovers address oi june lo.isii.
spoken ot above.

a.
'Upon sight of the first Ameri-

can! wagon which had borne a
family across the great interior
nlalna the aeenta ot the British
government i in Oregon became
conscious that the argument for
inrlsdlctlon. based uoon subduing
the country i. to agricultural oc-
cupancy, waa ended. The country
was to become American, and did
becoma American long before the
treaty of 1846, acknowledging the
tact. This was the work oi tne
Oregon pioneers." But the. con-vindi- iir

' vardi of Governor Dro
ver's speech are the ones that par
ticularly merit the attention oi
students of Oregon ana coast his
tory. They follow:

4. 4.
- "As great evenU generaUy fol-

low in clusters, the acquisition of
California followed in 1848, by
mlliUry occupancy. It U fair to
claim that our government never
would have ventured. with the
amall force it had at command, to
push IU arms to the Pacific, in
Mexican territory, during the war
with Mexico, it we did. not al-

ready, possess a domain in that
nuarter. and a reliable nonnlation
in Oregon. So that the pioneers
of Oregon were really the lathers
of American jurisdiction over all
that magnificent domain of the
United SUtes rwest of the Rocky

lng field. he retorted, nettled by

By C. O. DATJER. M.D.
Marion County Health Dept.
In this country the milk ot tha

goat is not depended upon to any
extent to supply the population

wltn, milk.' In
some coantrlea
such' as Italy

e nearly, - all j the
milk . u a e d
cornea from
goats. A goat
produces more
milk In propor-
tion to her size
than m cow and
la some times
called the poor
man's tow.r. ;

. The globules
of fat in goat's
milk are small-
er than In eowa

Dr. C a milk, .And j for
this reason rise Yery slowly. The
cream, is rery difficult to separate
eyen , with a' separator.: k The tat
content is only slightly under that
of the cow's milk, and the sugar
and protein content la about-th-

same. Goat's milk la very ,apt
td hare m --goaty" taste it . the
animals are not kept clean and
the mUk is not drawn In a aani-tar-y

manner. ; ;

One of the advantages claimed
for the use of goat's milk is that
the goat is not as susceptible to
tuberculosis as the cow. It is true
that yery little tuberculosis is
found among goats but this has
been because the animals have
probably been, kept in . cleaner
quarters than cows were for many
generations. Malta ferer occurs
just as frequently among users
ot goat's milk as from cow's milk.

One of the greatest objections
to the use ot this "kind ot milk is
the possibility of producing a pe--
cullr form of amemla. This oc
curs in small Infants who depend
on the milk as their chief source
of food. In elder children who
eat large amounts of vegetables
and fruits this amemla seldom
occurs, nor is It likely to befound
in adults.

Anemia due to drinking goat's
milk is not a common occurence
yet there have been, enough cases
to warrant giving just a note of
warning concerning its exclusive
use for small children who I de-
pend on milk for their mala
source of food. ' The wisest pro-
cedure would be to teed some oth-
er kind of milk until the child
Is old enough to eat vegetables
and fruit in sufficient quantity to
overcome the possible effects of
the goat's mUkv It these precau
tions are taken there la no reason
why this form of milk cannot be
more extensively used.; In this I

country its use will probably nev--1
er reach the proportions of some
of the European coutries.

Tie Marion coantr ?
Mltk will aiaeJy.anawar taroae thaaa

columns any questions pertaining to pno-li- a
kealtk. . Sand in yonp qaetuona. d- -

dressed either fo tne kealth department at
434 North Hifrh or to Th StaUrman.
Your nana will not ba printed.

Yesterdays:
... Of Old Oregon

Town TaQcs frtim The States-
man Our Father Bead

March 17, 1900
"W. H.H. Darby. Abner Lewis,

R. E. Downing. Hal D. Patton,
Col. E. Hofer. 8. A. Hughes, 8. A.
Rlgga and W. M. Cherrlngton
were Salem men present at the
big road meeting held at Macleay
when Mr. Downing' called togeth-
er all who were Interested to
hear a discussion of the TuUle
road law. Dan Miller waa chair.
man of the session. The consen
sus of the meeting was a general
condemnation of the law. ,

President W. H. Goode of the I

General Electric ; company of
rorwana .was in ins city, ana re--
ports that the company Is plan
nine-- for a large extension both In
rolling stock and power tor the
Salem plant. Mrwhinery will bo
installed which will add BOO horse
power to the present supply.

SupL. J. H. Ackerman has
mailed Arbor day suggestions to
the teaehers of all . the schools In
the state., ' s I

ueorge w. Johnson bought a
house in ' Long Beach, Calif.,- - a
few weeks ago for .a- - certain sum
and this week he sold It for more
than double that amount.

Hall' Calne's "The Christian"
will be presented at the Grand
Opera house shortly. i

Turns in Alarm,
Holds Watch as

cannot say. Private cajital has expended millions to eor-atio-n

with no return. The Baker country alone if. the grave-var- d

of many a defunct mining enterprise. But there re-m- Ua

thehope and the lure, andso long as the mountains
there will be those to' spend their money in pros-ricti- ng

them for valuable metals. A survey might Bhow

where minerals are not, and that would be well worth the
money if people would heed the reports.

Rofserjurcr
vvrnxr riftVpa with Roseburir over ! the selection of

I I.eM. Jnr fnr th veterans' home. While the official
fi Wfltion merelv in Oreson, the ac--

cepted opinion is that the site will be Boseburg which has
had the unanimous support of Oregon. This is a victory

PAoKura- - rrVfirri conceived the idea and carried it to a
successful culmination, securing first the appropriation
from congress and now securing, the home itself for tne

It is a victory too for the
tion; and particularly for Congressman uawiey wnu um
; ..firitv nf his nwn the nast few months. When

v,M .o. foorfni TTnwlpv was ontimistic. and carried tne
matter direct to the president. Senators McNary and Stei- -

nrivo 5n Twnnr'a interest.vv vr c luisu aw v v w .
The institution itself is one which IwiH grow. .lne

.v. iQi'T-iQ- ia ,ro mature men now. but already there

her brusauenees. "And oven it
hsd known it, I couldn't have
stretched my glide that far.
ust had to pick the softest spot
a sight and that happened to be

your grove. If you'll tell me what
owe you. I'll settle right now.

Then, if you'U let me use your
phone. 111 have someone come to
dismantle my ship and take It
away in a truck." -

"Why don't you Just walk over
to Mueller's T" asked the other
girt.

"Good Idea, it he has the near
est phone," he agreed, .regarding
her for the first time. -

As he looked at her he became
aware that she even surpassed her
blue-rye- d companion in beauty.
Perhaps a year younger than the
other, she resembled her in some
vague, indefinable way despite
the fact that the two contrasted
in almost every feature. Tendrils
of blue-blac- k hair crept from
beneath the straw hat, emphasis
ing the delicate tan of her flaw
less complexion. Her eyes, too,
were black, framed by lashes of

length and heaviness that Dave
had thought could be obtained
only, by a generous Application of
mascara. There was Just a hint
of restlessness In the curving
lines. of her tun red Hps that her
pert, slightly up-tilt- ed nose did
not belie.

He studied the two covertly
while they surveyed the wreck. It
was obvious they were not "crack- -

era. Despite the crude, shapeless
cut of their overalls, their grace--
full figures were lithe and slen
der, not squat and Hi-pro-

tioned as were those of the farm
girls whose early years had been
spent swinging a hoe and bend
lng over garden patches. Nor had
their voices carried the soft drawl
of the Southerner: .they were
crisp, vibrant. Northern without
doubt.' .

;
N

(To Be Continued Tomorrow)

ROBBER SUICTDB

SILVER CREEK. Miss.. March
IS. CAP) James Prestrldge,
40, shot and killed himself today,
four hours after robbing the Sil
ver Creek- - SUte bank of approxi
mately 91300.

are those who need such a home, which j is not a hospital
but a home. As time passes more and more veterans will

ttia re-nA- shelter of this home while awaiting the

ii reveffle... The institution
to Roseburg. And Roseburg is a magnificent location for

institution. A beautiful, scenic country, with a sa
lubrious climate life there will
abide in this veterans home.

Hootincr' rtANDHI now knows how

i
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"Murder at
CHAPTER I

The ateadr. rhythmls Purr ot
the airplane engine wae suddenly
Interrupted by a metai ciang. boi
an raahed from a great hole in
the crankcass and, blown straight
back in the wind blast from me
propeller, smeared Dave Ordway's
face and goggles with its viscous
slick. Instantly the spienuia zzv-hor-se

power motor was a mass of
junk, clattering to s stop.

With a sham pang of dismay
the Pilot swept off his oil-sme- ar

ed goggles. He pushed the con
trol stick forward and, as me si
lent, crippled plane slid down
ward in a gentle glide, looted
overside for an emergency land-In- g

place. His mouth became set
in a grim, tight-lippe- d line as he
surveyed the inhospitable Florida
landscape below. To hla left there
waa a level field, plenty large tor
a landtag, but so far aa Ma pres
ent need was concerned, it might
as well have been upon anomer
continent. It waa obviously be
yond gliding Tadlus, But me
forces of gravity are Inexorable.
Land he must, and immediately.

He stretched put his glide until
the , wind scarcely whispered
through wires and struts, hoping
to find one spot where ne migm
have a chance in a thousand ot
making a landing without a com-

plete crash.
Danserous uutioos:

But with the exception of that
ona level rieia. in. w

s below but miles upon mUes ot
mangy-lookin- g tarpentin ; pines,
gtump-llttere- d waste una, streicn
es ot seml-trop- le jungle and, here
and there, neat suunree ana par-
allelograms of citrus groves. :. Far
to the west, a sUte highway
stretched from horizon to horizon.
straight as a ruled line. ' Four or
five Rouses within his range oi
vision gave the harassed ' puot
cheer. If he cracked np, someone
might come tollg him out of the
wreckage. The - orange groves
looked softer than the scrawny
turpentine pines, so, as a last re--
anrti h turned tne now ox ms
crlDBled little snin toward tnem,

As the little sport plane urusea
down toward the straight,; pre
cise rows, Ordway was relieved to
see that the young trees stooa
scarcely higher than a man s
head. He walteduvery nerve no
muscle taut. Until the wneeis
flicked the tender green tips ot
the trees holding the plane in tne
air as long as he could la an er--

for to kill her forward speea.
BwUhl- - The leading- - eage ox

wing plowed through the top
most nrancnee.' uraws u,crcvi
his face with the crook of his
left arm, xmUed the Joy stock
back ana held his breath. - There
was a rapid-fir-e series of tearing
crashes. The, monoplane careen

I d this wit and taat. ineui-wn- a'.spine-Jarrtn- g Jolt, her propeuer
I snllntered against the trunk OI a
h"0 and
I wrwra, -0 tTT -

I Mnitr aoIL Tfpr tall WhlDDedUU
anct xor a sew mius mimmwr
way feared that ahe would turn
tartia and burr faim oeueam iuae--
lage And gas tank. .The fuselage
sagged back to a lest precarious
ancle and the trilot made haste to
cumber out of his tilting eockpu.

Walking slowly around- - tne
ship, he attempted, to estimate

A m m avasv Tha SSTlsWsTiss, Wasttt M.

194t W r w
rear could be mended. Then he
surveyed ; the-wid- e swath of or--

ange And grapefruit trees through
which he had swept in his descent.
At least 60 of them had been
damaged, some slightly., many
hopelessly. . '

There had been a nouse, ne re
membered, beside a winding, rut
ted road a quarter of a mile to
the south, so he began to walk
along the neat little paths, be-

tween the citrus trees, keeping
a wary eye open for snakes. Ha
had covered perhaps halt the dis
tance to the clearing when ne
heard the sound ot voices. He
cut a sigxag course through, the
grove In the direction whence it
had come. Rounding the lower
branches 'ot a handsome, full--
bearing tree, he ' stopped short,
amazed at the pair wno were
walking toward him.

Dressed in blue denim overalls
which terminated in knee-- length
snake boots .were two girls,' each
Of whom, beneath the wide-brimm- ed

hate of coarse straw, was pos-
sessed of a beauty so unusual
that the flier stared at them with
outright astonishment. She who
led the way eyed Dave with pa
tent disfavor. " - .

I'm sorry. he said, "but I'm
afraid I've ruined lot of your
trees. My engine went bad. and

had to land where I could.
"Let'e look at the damage,

she said coldly..
A Cool Reception

Without mors sdo shs walked
on, followed by ner companion
and by tne wonnennc xiier, wno
had scarcely expected so frigid a
welcome.

"I expect to' pay for the dam
age, ot course." ne expiaanea.
when they had reached the lane
of splintered, trees. "Just tell me
what they're worth and in write?
you a check. 1 -

She glanced from tne mamgieu
fruit trees to the pilot's lean, sun- -
bronzed face, then to the wrecked
plane. She swept oft her wide
hat, revealing a close cropped
mass of tawny hair, which clung
to her shapely head In close,, nat
ural waves. Her. deep blue eyes,
now cool and Impersonal, were
candid and ' straightforward, with-
out a trace of coyness . in them.
Her mouth, firm, yet sensitive,
was AH In a clear-cu- t, determined
line. Its strength accentuated by
the resolute little chin beneath.

--"We've , had . almost .everything
happen to our grove, she observ
ed at last, "but we never expected
to be visited by a plague of pilots.
Why didn't you come down in me
landing field over there?"

: No Cnoice
X didn't know it was a lsnd- -

J -- c :I T
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iTfc HOTEL
CONGRESS
P OUT LAN D, OREGON

VJT ments.: Here he has been leading a iignt lor tne peopie
of India, seeking to gain independence for them, and free-
dom so they can. fight among themselves and now the. m 1 j. m ' "11 SI ll.fl I - 1L. ...ti'tvinlreas snout Down wun Ajmunii kuwu, witu nj iwuuuai
concTessl" Gandhi is iust experiencing whatother leaders
of the human race have experienced. LaFayette got thrown
in jail in France when the Jacobins got into power. Wash-
ington was abused and villifiai by the French revolution
sympathizers in this country. The douma party in, Russia
which ousted the czar was itself driven out Jby the meneshe-vik- s

and , then Kerensky was deposed by-- the bolsheviks.
The python of revolution grows by eating its own offspring.

:; The radicals in India oppose Gandhi because he did not
secure the release from prison of' the labor agitators,
preachers of communism. If. the Gandhi party cornea, to
power it will find it must enforce law and order and use
force and prisons as tools for preserving order. Human
nature is still perverse, and

Oregon congressional delega

.-b y

will grow. It will mean much

be a pleasure for those who
- - i

Gandhi i -

hard it is to satisfy all ele--

freedom requires shackles be--

Hoover. This is a hopeful an--
the.bau badly at critical points

' i

.. .

'

j

'
j . :(,--

. . . ,

the party hostesses can nut aWav
the easier rabbits. Our great days

?

president's secretary. Let's hope
his old job back. '

the Bowles case did mighty little

. fore it is safe for beings who thirst for it so. eagerly,

A New Repbrter-Secretar- y '

fTlHEODORE Joslin succeeds George Akerson as" execu

77i rftLlP lie EOyS UaStlU
1 Home Industry Poi

Salem PeopleX tive secretary to President
pointment. Akerson fumbled
in the game," and so was graduated to aV high-salari- ed the-
atrical job. Joslin comes with a mighty good record as
Washington correspondent of the Boston Transcript; His re-
porting job has been well done; and he seems to have a lot

r I . I 1 1 ll
I I I 1 1 Ml

ot nauve juieuiireacc, : , . mm
DKTROIT, March IT.- - (AP

Fire alarm bells Jangled in down-
town stations. The firemen leap--
ea to tneir apparatus and dashed

Arririns. f Dvvt. ... .- - -- a wa wsur aa av cuust
and Abbot street whence thealarm ram a . tv
Canute, hisieyes glued to the .see
ond nana of his watch. ETn v ...' . i . .
Ing manner, "you've done much
better time than that. r i 1

, John Canute will aerre a So.
day sentence in the house of cor
rection xor turning, la a gals
aiarm.

-

Only One Hurt

Joslin' is a real graduate of the Associated Press. He
" entered its service in : 1903 as office boy, and movedup

throucrh telepranh operator, copy boy and reporter. S
With his record and his background, Joslin ought to be

able to prove a better mentor, guide and friend than Aker--
' son.; '

Meier seems to know where to go to get capable business men
.to do his chores. Bere'a Trlts Slade en the hydro commission.

. right after Charles Spaulding on the highway . commission, both In TraiTI WrPnlrUf wreck. So was the propel- -

MANUFACTURED COMPLETELY
IN SALEM BY SALEM LABOR

Insuring prompt servica and low prices. Not a
, branch or chain store I

Get Our Prices Before Buying

Salem men. " :

The C. E.1 Gates Auto Co-- . at Medford Is going to run a comic
strip in the Mail-Tribun- e. "Top-- Gates's face and jokes we sup-
pose." They would be tunny . enough, ' except Medford must know
them too well. ,

St. Patrick'a day past, and
the green shamrocka and diir out

' '

BRISTOL, Pa., March IT.iajt) rennsylvanU railroad . express train No. 2S0 . bound fromPhiladelphia to New Tork. waa
wrecked here last night. Six ears

fieft the track and four of them
rolled down a 15-fo- ot embank
ment, but only one person was
serious Injured. . Several others
were slightly, cut-an- d bruised..

TONSILS REMOVED
wrraorjT operation

OR LOSS OP TIME
DR. LEWIS

403 Oregon Building

L10VNG STORING .CRATING

Larmer Transfer & j

k Storage

We Also Hnndlo Fuel Oil end Coal .

They seem to be pricing gasoline like Wall street stocks,
the price a point at a time. Like cutting the dog's tall oft by

355 CHEMEICETA STREET, SALETJ --

Established 1910
An ex-offl- ce boy Is now the

be gets no cause to think ne Has

star witness laThe stats
twinkling,

.1


